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Editor in Chief

After being dismissed and appealed, the Paula
Jones sexual harassment suit against President
Clinton is finally over. "I feel that I won." said Jones.
Jones won an $850,000 settlement from Clinton,
but no apology. Upon hearing of the deal, Jones
said only, Thank God It's over."
Clinton's lawyer still says Jones' "claims are
baseless," but Jones' husband Stephen asked,
"If this case has no merits, why did you pav
$850,000?"
Clinton maintains no wrongdoing In the case.

Fan forced to remove sign
The American Civil liberties Union (ACLU) Is
suing West Virginia University after school officials forced a student to remove a sign critical of
the school's football coach.
The sign read, "Terry Bowden, call home, 1800-HELP-WVU." The team had lost two straight
games, and the student, Jimmy Malfregot,
apparently blamed the coach for the losses.
That sign was ... an Insult to our coach," said
Assistant Athletic Director John Twining.
The university has lost Its sense of humor,"
Malfregot responded.

Switched Virginia babies
in custody fight again
Paula Johnson, mother of one of two babies
switched at birth in the UVa. hospital, now
says a custody fight Is likely to decide who will
have legal guardianship of the babies.
Rebecca Chittum, one of the babies, has
been under Joint custody of the two families
since her parents were killed In a car accident
on July 4. Her mother's parents have filed for
custody In the confused case.

Scientology church charged
in Fla. woman's death
The Church of Scientology has been charged
In the death of 36-year-old Lisa McPherson,
who died under the church's care.
An autopsy showed she died of a blood vessel
blockage caused by dehydration. She was kept
without fluids for at least five to 10 days, the
medical examiner said.
T h e family wants justice," said the
McPhersons' lawyer.

Arkansas abortion law dies
A federal Judge has struck down Arkansas'
partlal-blrth abortion law. Judge Jerry Cavaneau
said the law Is too vague, and effectively bans all
abortions, not Just partial-birth abortions.
The law had been challenged by a Little Rock
clinic and four doctors.
Assistant Attorney General Tim Gauger says
the state has not yet decided whether to appeal
the ruling. The law would have levied a six-year
prison term and up to a $10,000 fine on doctors
who perform the procedure.

O.J. would share custody
O. J. Simpson said In a Court TV interview that
he wouldn't mind sharing custody of his children
with their maternal grandparents.
The children, Sydney, 13, and Justin, 10, have
been with Simpson since the resolution of the civil
case against him in the death of his wife Nicole.
Simpson said sharing custody with Louis and
Juditha Brown would be good for himself and the
kids. He said, though, that the kids are doing "fabulously" and want to stay with him.
Simpson apparently did the interview at the
request of Johnnie Cochran, his former lawyer.

L I B E R T Y

Students, SGA uphold LU distinctives

D

Jones suit finally settled

The Values In Entertainment Bill
is dead.
The bill, which called for acceptance
of R-rated movies at Liberty, failed to
meet student approval at Thursday's
Student Government Association (SGA)
meeting. Although Student Body
President Alfred Thompson vetoed the
bill, it was once again brought before
Senate for a possible override at the
Nov. 12 meeting.
However, SGA members raised con-

cern over the content and the purpose
of the bill. "It's about honoring Christ,"
SGA member Howard Thomas said. "I
don't think this Is honoring the Lord."
Derrick Bingham, the author of
the legislation, defended his claim
that there are R-rated movies which
have historical value and are of
importance to students. He concluded that SGA members should vote
for the bill to continue on for administrative approval.
"If it (the bill) dies now under a presidential veto, I don't feel we've done our
Job," he said.
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Senate, it would not automatically
become policy at Liberty University. The
administration has the right to decline
any bill that does not meet the standards of the University.
Liberty President John Borek was
pleased with how the bill was handled.
"I am proud of the fact that the student body and SGA continue to
believe in the values that ... provide
the distinctives of this great university," he said, "and that they (the students and SGA) continue to support
the values of this institution since its
founding In 1971."

LU marks Veterans'
Day with military
emphasis on campus
B Y C R E I O RAIKES

Champion Reporter
Liberty held its annual Military
E m p h a s i s Day last Wednesday.
Military Emphasis Day is typically
held on Veteran's Day to honor
those who served in the military.
Included in the activities for
Military Emphasis Day were a special convocation, two panel discussions with representatives from the
military and military recruiters in
the DeMoss atrium.
Military vehicles dotted
the
DeMoss parking lot, and a giant
helium-filled Marine balloon towered over the scene.
During convocation, the 29th
Infantry Division acted out a
hostage rescue demonstration, followed by the Sounds of Liberty
singing a medley of songs with an
armed forces theme. As each
branch's theme was sung, students
and representatives who serve in
that branch stood up. The invocation for the event was given by Navy
Rear Admiral-select Terry Atnyre.
The special speaker for the military convocation was Army Lt.
Colonel Dave Peterson. Peterson
told of his time serving as chaplain
with General Norman Schwarzkopf
during Desert Storm.
"It was a very good, Inspirational
message," said Will Honeycutt, LU's
assistant director of Christian service. Honeycutt has been responsible for arranging Military Emphasis
Day for the past three years. He
also served six years in the Army
National Guard as a medic.
During the military panel discussion, representatives
answered
questions for Liberty students. "It
was really exhilarating to hear
Liberty students asking such Intelligent questions," Honeycutt said.
Among the questions s t u d e n t s
asked were how the Y2K computer
bug will affect the military, the
issue of gays in the armed services
and what the military's view of
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President Clinton's numerous scandals has been.
The military officers who came
had a positive view of Liberty students by the end of the event.
Honeycutt offered an explanation.
"The students have a set of core values that you don't find at state
schools," he said.
This year's Military Emphasis Day
was smaller than those of previous
years because Honeycutt was given
the responsibility late in the year.
As a result, requests for armed services participants were made later
and this led to a smaller number of
demonstrations than usual. "I wish
there had been more live demonstrations
by
the
military,"
Honeycutt said.
Overall, the Liberty response to
the events was positive. "It was a
p l e a s a n t day," said Honeycutt.
"Everything went together without
a hitch."

SHAWN ELDRIDOE

REACH OUT AND TOUCH SOMEONE - Choko Richardson , Norma Gean
and Kim Brown level their weapons (top). A quartet of military officers watch
the proceedings on Military Emphasis Day (above).
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LU Biology Club goes
underground for a day
B Y R I C K BOYER

News Editor

N

Tuesday:

In order for Thompson's veto to be
overridden, 30 favorable votes were
required. The bill failed with 28 votes in
favor of the legislation and 17 votes
against it
Thompson had originally vetoed
the bill because he did not believe
that the legislation met the standards of Liberty University. "The bill
is vetoed due to the principle (in the
bill) not conforming to the standards
that are foundational to this great
institution," read his press release at
the time the bill was vetoed.
Even If the bill had passed the SGA
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The Liberty Biology Club explored new
worlds on Saturday, literally. Under the
direction of biology professor Dr. Gene
Sattler the club, along with a few guests,
went spelunking.
Spelunking, for the uninitiated, is simply
caving. The club members explored two
caves in Blacksburg, about two hours west
of Lynchburg.
They left Liberty about 7 a.m. and didn't
return until 7:30 p.m. The all-day trip cost
club members $12 and non-members $15.
The cavers explored Links Cave a n d
Tawny Cave. Links Cave was a "dry cave,"
protected from rain and underground water.
Tawny Cave, on the other hand, was a
"wet cave," according to senior Thomas
Loving. He said the group was slipping and
sliding In the dark. "We were all covered in
mud," he said, grinning.

They wore little miner's lights on the front
of their helmets, which are intended to protect explorers against head Injuries on the
rocks in the cave, especially in the event of
rockslides.
The thrill of exploring underground w a s n t
the only benefit of the day's action. Cavers
learned lessons in biology and history a s
well, Loving said.
He noted that Tawny Cave had been dug
out by miners during the Civil War, mining
for saltpeter. Saltpeter was a key ingredient
in gunpowder, which was in short supply In
the Confederate states.
Guide Mike Montero, along with Sattler,
identified three species of bats and explained
the characteristics of each to the cavers.
About 15 people took the trip, Including
Sattler and Montero. All but two of the students were club members.
Loving said the s t u d e n t s enjoyed the
u n u s u a l weekend entertainment. As for
himself, "1 thought it was awesome."
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Humorist Davis speaks at TRBC
filled house children will hide
thinking they can get away. They
Champion Reporter
lose a lot of children that way,"
The audience sat frozen as Lowry said.
humorist Ken Davis recounted an
Davis brought his unique brand
all-too-serious tale. He told of see- of humor to convocation Friday
ing a firefighter standing outside a and to Thomas Road Baptist
burning house with tears stream- Church that night with a message
ing down his cheeks. He had Just of fun and gravity. "We have the
escaped from a fruitless search of opportunity to provide this ... a
the house for survivors. He now chance to be a hero (by contributknew he had crawled within inch- ing)," he said. He pleaded with the
es of a little girl, but it was too late. TRBC crowd to give, "Not for me,
Davis appeared in Lynchburg not for her (Lowry), but for a little
Friday at the Invitation of Bev kid. That's what this Is all about"
Lowry with the purpose of raising
Davis agreed to come to
funds for Eyes of Life. This is a Lynchburg to headline a benefit
non-profit organization Intent on after also watching the Dateline
supplying area fire departments program. The booking to come to
with thermal Imaging cameras.
Lynchburg was settled last March.
Lowry, president of Eyes for Life,
Half of the proceeds from the
has been promoting thermal imag- sales of Davis' videos at the benefit
ing cameras. These cameras pin- went toward the purchase of the
point the body heat of people Inside cameras. ^WeVe never done this
burning buildings, allowing fire- before," Davis said.
fighters to "see" through thick
Lynchburg boasts eight fire stablack smoke.
tions, none of which have access to
After viewing a Dateline presen- a thermal camera. Lowry's goal is
tation, Lowry said she was horri- to provide a camera for each. The
fied by the number of lives lost cameras will cost $15,000 each.
because firefighters could not see Prior to the benefit $1,640 had
through smoke-filled rooms to find been donated to the drive.
people caught Inside. "In a smokeThe crowd of 450 responded
B Y S H A U N CHEI-OREEN

Liberty Theater: The LU
Department of Fine Arts
p r e s e n t s Its production
"The Barber of Seville."
Performances a r e scheduled for Nov. 19, 2 0 and 2 1 .
Tickets a r e $ 5 . Call ext.
2318 for more information.
Newsboys Concert: Tickets
are on sale now for t h e
"Step up to the Microphonetour, coming to t h e Vines
Center on Dec. 3 . Tickets
are $14.50. The Newsboys
will headline t h e concert
along with featured guests
Third Day and The Waiting.
- Orchestra Performance:
The D e p a r t m e n t of Fine
Arts presents the University
O r c h e s t r a in concert o n
Nov. 17. The performance
begins a t 7:30 p . m . a t
David's Place.

24 a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Pate
Chapel of Thomas Road
Baptist Church.
Bloodmobile: The American
Red Cross will hold a bloodmobile Nov. 18 and 19 from
1-6 p.m. in the Vines Center.
Bring a form of picture Identification. Domino's will provide free pizza. The bloodmobile is sponsored by Circle K.
Bible Fellowship: Holy
Nation will sponsor a Bible
fellowship on Dec. 5 in t h e
prayer chapel a t 3:30 p.m.
A cross-cultural
praise
band will provide music.
Campus Comedy: The Cafe @
David's
Place
presents
comedian David J . on Nov.
20 a t 11:30 p.m. This Is a n
official late-night activity.

Harvest Party: Student Life
Fine Arts Production: The and Liberty University Dining
Lynchburg Fine Arts Center Services present the annual
presents
Gilbert
and Harvest Party on Nov. 24. In
Sullivan's
"Pirates
of the Reber-Thomas Dining
Penzance," Nov. 20 and 21 at Hall. The event runs from 58 p.m. and Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. 6:45 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now, and
cost from $7 to $12. Call Yearbook Photos: Selah,
846-3804 or stop by the Box Liberty University's yearOffice on Monday-Saturday book, will be taking free
yearbook photographs in
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
the
DeMoss
atrium,
LU Chamber Brass: The Wednesday, Nov. 18 through
Liberty University Chamber Friday, Nov. 20. Photos will
Brass, directed by Stephen be taken from 11 a.m. to 3
Kerr, will hold a recital Nov. p.m. each day.

Send postings as far in apSfance as possible to Chris Edwards,
c/o the Liberty Champion.
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BY D. J . W R I G H T

Champion Reporter
Thanksgiving is right around
the corner, and for many that
means a time of family, thankfulness and food, although not necessarily in that order.
But if you are stuck in
Lynchburg with Marriott closed for
the break, relying on the kindness
of strangers will not guarantee a
good meal.
Fortunately, there are several
good restaurants In this area
where you can go over the break.
Most restaurants are closed on
Thanksgiving, but one nice restaurant that is not closed is Ryan's
Family Steakhouse. It will close at
about 8 p.m. on Thanksgiving.
Ryan's is a casual dining experi-

- PRESENTS -

•

ence and casual dress isfine.The
restaurant serves a variety of
meals but it specializes in steaks.
It has a salad bar which features chicken and fish with side
order items such as okra, corn
and hot rolls.
Ryan's offers unlimited refills of
soft drinks, tea and coffee as well
as a dessert bar that serves Ice
cream, cookies and pie. The
dessert bar Is free with a meal.
For a steak and mega-bar, one
can expect to spend about $10.
Ryan's Is located on Wards Road
across from River Ridge Mall.
This Is one of the scarce non-fast
food restaurants that are open on
Thanksgiving, and many fast food
places are also closed. All the
restaurants reopen on Friday.
Another choice available for

\ \

A swashbuckling adventure set to glorious music!
sponsored by ©Bell Atlantic
THE HEARJ OF COMMUNICATION'

November 20 & 21 - 8 p.m.
November 22-2 p.m.
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1815 Thomson Drive

enthusiastically to Davis' call,
pouring In an offering of $3,700.
Lynchburg Fire Chief Fred Mills
explained that the cameras were
something that was being looked at
for the future but, "she (Lowry) was
a person who wanted to do this
right away. We benefit from civic
minded people like Bev Lowry."

Lowry has visited local malls
with students, pushing a n awareness campaign, requesting donations and featuring an informational video on the camera.
Lowry is accepting donations to
the Eyes for Life organization from
those in the Lynchburg and Liberty
communities who wish to help.

Tickets from $7 to $12.
Call (804) 846-3804 to charge tickets
or visit the Box Office Monday through
Saturday between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Wednesday or Friday is Cafe
France. It specializes in seafood,
prime rib and lamb, all served in a
casual environment Customers
can expect to spend about $12.
The restaurant has won the
Mobil three-star award every year
since 1995, Including this year. It's
also been given three-diamond
status by AAA. Dinner Is served
Tuesday through Saturday at 5:30
p.m. and reservations are recommended. Cafe France is located on
Old Forest Road.
Another fun, casual place that
students can visit is Charley's.
'We offer a good variety," said Coowner and Manager M.J. Pearson.
They serve from a vast menu
that features the highlights of
American cuisine including prime
rib, hamburgers, fish, chicken and

salad. One can expect to spend
under $10 when eating there.
Charley's is located on Graves
Mill Road.
A favorite neighborhood stop Is
Applebee's. It Is also closed on
Thanksgiving, and It will close a t
8 p.m. the day before.
Applebee's Is a casual restaurant that will cost between $6$12 while offering a large number of food choices. Applebee's
can b e found o n Candlers
Mountain Road.
Another restaurant that specializes in grilling Is the Backyard
Grill. General Manager David
Veal says, 'We're known for our
barbecue. Everything is done
from scratch. There are no storePlease see DINING, on Page 4

Let's Go
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The Pirates of Penzance
J

COMIC RELIEF — Christian comedian Ken Davis gives pressured
Liberty students some much-needed laughter in Friday's convocation

City offers Thanksgiving dining options

MainSTAGE P R O D U C T I O N S
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Krogering!
Caffeine Free Piet Coke, Sprite

Diet Coke or
Coca Cola Classic
12-pack 12-oz. cans

Limit three please

Qu#£djy sjzjngev

ansjzumenjs

VJtOfiUVJOSfl££S, SWV3CIS & MtUfllS
# TAYLOR # TAKAMINE # SANTA C R U Z
# S E A G U L L # W A S H B U R N # C R A T E # Huss # DALTON #
A U D I O CENTRON AND MORE

Selected Varieties

Kroger Graham
Crackers

Kraft Cheese
Singles

Kellogg's
Cereal

16-oz.
Buy One-Get One

12-oz.

Each

Lay's
Potato Chips

Sunburst
Tangerines

Kroger Premium
Orange Juice

5.5-oz.

Each

1/2-Gallon

645 Oakley Rue., Lynchburg, UH 24581 • 8 0 4 - 8 4 5 - 4 2 7 4 • Fax 8 0 4 - 8 4 5 - 4 2 7 5

Light Medical Inc.
Light Medical, Inc. would like to
express their sincere thanks for
granting us the opportunity to
meet your medical needs.
Scott B. Adams, M.D.
Gregg R. Albers, M.D.
Ruth Brooks, F.N.P.
Richard A. Lane, M.D.
Located on campus

99

*

WED THUR FRI SAT
1 8 1 9 20 2 1

5/*

1

items & Prices Good Through November21,1998 in
Lynchburg. Copyright 1998 Kroger Mid-Atlantic. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to
dealers.
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Thanksgiving
dining offers
many options
Continued from Page 2
bought bases.
In addition to great barbecue,
it offers steaks, chicken and
fish. A meal here will cost about
$12. Backyard Grill Is located
across from River Ridge Mall
and next to Hampton Inn on
Seminole Ave.
For steak lovers, there are
several excellent restaurants
that,
while
closed
on
Thanksgiving, are open the
rest of the break.
Shakers is one convenient
s p o t It Is the cheapest In this
group, coming in at about
$10 for dmner. It offers ribs,
fish, hamburgers, salad and
pasta. "We have the best food
In town and good service. It's
all about quality," said
Beverage Manager
Mark
Hurley. Shakers is located at
the entrance of River Ridge
Mall on Candlers Mountain
Road.
Another steak place that
runs In the same price range
is Bulls Steakhouse. In addition to serving steaks, It also
serves chicken and fajltas.
"We use fresh products. We
age our meats. Nothing goes
in the freezer," says Manager
Terry Retclisse. Bulls is farther away than most restaurants listed here.
From Liberty, Bulls Is about
four
miles
down
the
Lynchburg Expressway westbound to the Graves Mill Road
exit. Bulls is about a mile
down on the left.
Lastly, and slightly more
expensive, Is Texas Steakhouse.
Despite a $17 price tag for
steak dinners, It offers hamburgers, fish, chicken arid salads in addition to steaks.
What makes Texas Steakhouse
the best? "Value, atmosphere,
and
quality,"
answered
Assistant Manager Todd Nash.
Texas Steakhouse is on
Candlers Mountain Road.

Bands excite crowds at Greenstone
BY CHRISSY REMSBERO

Copy Manager
Those searching for a little less
traditional entertainment found
themselves at the Greenstone
building Friday night. Liberty students as well as those from the
local community converged at
Greenstone for one of the semester's best Christian concerts.
Fans were first Introduced to
Starrbucks, a local band surprisingly made up of all high school
girls. These fresh, young faces
prepped the crowd for the excitement to come.
Following Starrbucks, Vroom x
2 stormed the stage with their
own version of punk. This upand-coming band is currently
looking at a possible contract with
Tooth and Nail records, the same
label which boasts such bands as
MxPx, Slick Shoes and Starflyer
59 among others.

John Johnson, lead singer of
Vroom, emphasized the fact that
the band was more than Just good
entertainment "We feel like we've
been given a talent by God and
we'd be wasting it if we didn't use
it for Him," Johnson said.
Fans wasted no time that
evening, enjoying the opportunity
to have some fun and act a little
crazy. Some students even braved
the human wave, crowd surfing
repeatedly throughout the show.
The Dingees, a young band
out of California, did not disappoint.
Their p u n k t u n e s
with ska overtones kept the
audience on its feet. The band
cited such a r t i s t s a s Bob
Marley and The Specials a s
major musical Influences.
The band itself hopes to Influence their young audience members for the glory of God. The
band desires to make quality
music, but they "don't want to

compromise (their) art so that It
will be accepted." They play
because that's what God has gifted them with and they Intend to
use that gift to motivate kids to do
what's right
The night reached Its climax
when Ghotl Hook exploded onto
the stage. The audience went wild
showing why the band's album
has risen from No. 132 to No. 58
out of 200 albums In the College
Music Journal.
Bass player Christian Ergueta
summed up the band's philosophy. "We want to be legitimate
and relevant to the culture," said
Ergueta. "Christians should be
the leaders In every industry, not
Just do their church thing."
The show concluded on a
strong note, leaving all those
who attended sorry to see it
end. Ergueta summed it u p
best when he said, "We j u s t
want to rock!"

ANDY BARNES

AND THE BAND PLAYED ON — "Vroom" cranked up the volume
as Greenstone rocked to the music on Friday night.

A healthy diet may be the best holiday gift
BY D . J .

WRIGHT

Champion Reporter
Pizza Is not the perfect food.
This Is a misconception and a
myth in the world of nutrition.
Many people, Including college
students, are
Last in a series In a hurry
and will eat
what they can
get the fastest
Then
they
will take vitamins to offset
the effects of
the food they
ate while In a
hurry. This
simply does
not work.
"vitamins are
In no way a
replacement
for food. If people eat the way
they are supposed to, they will
not need nutritional supplements," said Dr. Richard Lane

Your
Health
Needs

from Liberty's Light Medical Center.
If you cannot change what's
been done and vitamins aren't the
magical answer, what can you do?
"I tell people to eat by the food
pyramid," answered Lane.
Everyone has seen the pyramid,
but obeying it is something most
people don't do. Most people don't
want to expend the time and effort
required to follow the pyramid.
New labels were proclaimed to
be the answer, but the percentage
of overweight Americans continues
to rise. New labels or n o t staying
healthy Is work that offers no holidays. Good health requires a,balanced diet The first step is to figure out how many calories you
need. There are two formulas that
professionals use to determine the
appropriate amount of calories.
If the equation comes o u t to
2000 calories then the percentages given on the new labels
are accurate. Otherwise, some
math is required to determine
the nutrients that a particular

Bible also promotes a healthy
lifestyle. In the book of Daniel,
Daniel and his friends asked the
king to allow them to eat vegetables and drink water.
The king agreed and after 10
days the four men were tested.
It was found that they were
healthier than the men who ate
the king's meats and delicacies.
In many other passages as well,
the Bible gives tips for a
healthy lifestyle.
Health Is In fact a lifestyle and
cannot be found In a pill. Being
healthy requires a lot of work,
but the rewards are many,
including feeling healthier and
thinking more clearly.
Health is important throughout life, and h a b i t s formed
today will affect your quality of
life later. You should choose to
be healthy n o t , because of
appearance b u t b e c a u s e of
long term health benefits. A
healthy diet Is an Investment
in the future.

in weight gain, and fat is a source
Individual needs.
Most restaurants, If asked for of calories. There are nine calories
nutritional information, will give a for every gram of fat In comparipamphlet that willfillcustomers In son, there are four calories for
on what they're eating and the every gram of sugar. So while
nutrients they're getting, or not avoiding fat, one could be taking
in far too many grams of sugar
getting, from the food they eat
A very Important myth to dispel which will be converted to fat
Being healthy
Is the thought H H M M H H B wmm^m^BHBBmm
cannot
be
that If something
'"If people eat the way summed up
Is fat free, unlimthey are supposed to, t h a t simply.
ited consumption
It's a quesIs healthy.
they will not need
tion of modIn truth, "fat
free" means that nutritional supplements." eration and
balance.
the food contains
a half gram of fat
- Dr. Richard Lane Another commyth is
or less per serving
Light Medical mon
that you can
size. This means
—
•
never eat too
that If you eat ——————— ^
four servings of a fat free product, much protein. The truth Is that If
you are potentially consuming two the body takes In more protein
fat grams. The opposite myth is than it can handle, It will convert
that you must rigidly monitor fat the excess protein Into fat,
Intake. While this Is not complete- resulting In weight gain and
ly false, other factors come Into other health problems.
Not only do doctors recomplay as well.
Calories are actually the culprit mend being healthy, b u t the

Junior-senior slated for March 2 6 4*»*«H« (» A VM***
BY CHRIS EDWARDS

Champion Reporter
Student Life and the Student
Government Association (SGA)
have started planning for the
1999 Junior-Senior Banquet.
The event will take place at the
Hotel Roanoke on March 26, the
Friday after spring break. The
theme has yet to be announced,
but Junior Class President Chris
Stewart said it will revolve
around the 1920s.
Dean of Student Life Mike

Stewart said this year's banquet
planning is about five weeks
ahead of schedule. Chris Stewart
hopes this can set a precedent
for larger productions in the
coming years.
"That was our goal this year ...
so much planning ahead to set
the precedence for a great event,"
said Chris Stewart. Senior Class
President Laurie Battle and VicePresident Lisa Abee, Stewart,
and Junior Class Vice-President
Beth McDonald have been working with Dean Stewart in plan-

tunity to participate in a fund
ning the event
The final cost for the banquet .raiser to help offset their costs.
has not been determined, so no "Pampered Chef" cookbooks will
price for students has been s e t be offered for $10. If a student
However, Dean Stewart said stu- sells six, he or she can attend for
dents can expect a discounted free. If a student sells 12, the
student and a guest will attend
price like last year.
"It will be discounted again for free. Students may pick up
this year, b u t we don't know to forms In the SGA or Student Life
what degree," he said. "Last offices Immediately.
Chris Stewart said tickets will
year, seniors went for $15, b u t
the actual cost was $50." More go on sale Friday, J a n . 22 and
than 500 people attended last Invitations for all Juniors and
seniors will be placed In campus
year's event.
Students will have the oppor- mall boxes.
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Food Court vendors are decided
B Y J E N N I F E R PILLATH

Editor in Chief
Plans for Liberty's new food
court are n e a r finallzation.
According to Larry Ferguson,
head of purchasing, the new
food court will host a variety of
Lynchburg vendors operating
under Liberty University management.
Pizza, s u b s , chicken, burgers
and doughnuts will be available in the building as well as
a convenience store. The
Espressway Cafe will be moving from DeMoss Hall into the
new building as well.
Construction had been halted on the building because the
LU administration had not
made final plans for the contents of the building. The vendors, which were selected from
the Lynchburg area, ^will be
working
with
Coleman/
Adams, the contractors for the
building's floor plan design.
Ferguson stated that construction will once again com-

mence this next week now that
some finallzation h a s been
made in vendor selection.
Ferguson stated t h a t Liberty
students will be hired for Jobs
within the food court. An LU
a l u m n u s will also be managing
the facility and all businesses
within it.

The building Is 5,000 square
feet and will hopefully seat
from 150 to 200 diners when It
Is completed.
Administration Is hoping to
have the building operational
by the time t h a t s t u d e n t s
return for the second semester
in J a n u a r y .
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And don't forget to say "Cheese!"
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Show your friend or loved one how proud you are of him or her by
sending them a special Christmas message in

C H A M P I O N

Our last issue, on December 8,h, will contain special messages from
family and friends to others. To have your message printed please
contact advertising at (804) 582-2128. The deadline to receive messages is November 30th.
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JESSICA
MILLEB.

More corn
than I can
count
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hanks#ving is going to
be a little different this
year. Actually, it's going
to be a lot different, for 1 happen
to find myself in the somewhat
tottnfidatihg position of being on j
my own for the Thanksgiving
holidays,
Some well-adjusted and capable students may scoff at my
trepidation, being well-practiced
in the art of independence.
They're calm and sure whether
eating peanut butter and jelly to
a dorm room or tagging along
with a friend as their own family sits down to pumpkin pie
5,000 miles away.
Not so with me. For the first
ttme that I can remember, I'm
responsible for creating my own
Turkey
Day
celebration.
Through an unusual set of circumstances, my parents find
themselves in the distant land of
California, while my brother
remains in my home state of
Georgia and I find myself in
Lynchburg, searching, for a
weekend home.
Well-meaning friends have
graciously offered to share their
holiday table with me, and I
plan to take them up on the
offer. Yet somehow, things just
won't be the same, despite their
camaraderie.
My favorite old green armchair will sit vacant as the 1998
Macy's
Parade
remains
unvlewed from that familiar
vantage point. And who will my
brother crack the wishbone with
in honor of our annual tradition?
Ill miss these family customs
this Thanksgiving, but there's
one that will still remain a part
of my celebration, a tradition
Tve nicknamed "counting corn."
Every year, no matter who joins
our table, Mom places several
kernels of corn next to every
plate. Some years 111 get two,
other years, five or six. Some
years we don't even have the
corn. But before Dad asks the
blessing, we go around the
table, every person sharing a
thanksgiving for each kernel of
corn they have received.
This tradition seems to always
put the year in perspective,
whether humorous or sober.
Once, following a lively discussion on hair with ray balding
grandfather, my teenage brother
cracked to the amusement of
everyone, "I'm thankful to have
all of my hair."
Other years were more difficult, such as when my muchJ loved grandmother passed away
-j a week before Thanksgiving.
That year, I learned about
Strength as Ilistened to the
crack in my grandfather's voice,
thanking God for afiqwing him
to spend 50 years with a wonderful woman.
As I look back over these
memories, 1 pondered some of
the blessings 1 would count with
my corn this Thanksgiving.
Here is a partial list:
•FamHy - This Turkey Day
experience is teaching me not
onfy independence, but gratitude for times past.
•Health - 1 wish I could get
more sleep, but who doesn't?
•Itoommates - Not many people can say that they truly enjoy
their roommates' company, I
can, even down to their cheery
early-morning greetings as I
climb grumpily out of bed.
•Education - God has generously given me both the financial and mental ability to attend
Liberty University,
•Direction - God has taught
metotrust Him as He shows me
His will for my life, even through
the really tough decisions.
As we approach
the
Thanksgiving holidays, stop to
think about the blessings you
can count among your kernels
of corn. Whether you'll be with
your femfly or by yourself, it
focuses attention on the true
reason for Thanksgiving: gratitude for and contentment with
the present.

YOUR

CAR

TED NEUMANN

HERE COMES OLD MAN WINTER — Brad Word checks the oil in his car. This is an integral step in preparing a vehicle for the harsh effects of winter driving.

Most auto repair places agree that you should have
a radiator flush once a year as well. Winter happens to
be the best time to have the radiator flushed because
Life! Reporter
you will have last year's impurities removed.
For some travelers, antifreeze in the gas tank may
s the temperature drops, you probably switch
be
needed
when traveling to a bitterly cold environyour sandals, shorts and tank tops for sport
ment.
Generally,
the southern states do not get cold
sweaters, corduroys and boots. One thing you
may have forgotten is that your car needs to work prop- enough to require this process.
How to fix It: A radiator can be flushed at almost
erly during the winter.
Here's a look at what is needed for a safe winter with any auto shop.
your car:
BY MARIANNE GILLESPIE

A

TIRES
Tires are an important part of staying on the road.
Tires should be checked to make sure that they are not
bald. The tread should be good, or a car can slide all
over Lynchburg's streets and highways.
Special tires with studs are available for the snow
season, but the basic all weather tire will do unless you
are travelling through steep snowy terrain.
Along with tire tread, air pressure must be
checked. If tires are overinfiated or underinflated, they
will wear prematurely.
To keep your tires for the longest amount of time,
have the alignment checked. If the steering wheel
pulls to one side or another, there is probably an
alignment problem. Alignment is important when
driving in wet or slippery conditions.
How to fix it: Air pressure and tire tread can be
self-checked. Alignment must be adjusted professionally.

WINDSHIELD
After preparing the essentials underneath the hood
of your car, be sure to check out the windshield.
It is a good idea to replace windshield wipers before
winter begins. If needed, also add a washer solvent to
windshield wiper solution to keep it from freezing.
Wiper solution is essential to winter visibility.

ANTIFREEZE
A car's radiator needs special care in
the winter. Without adding antifreeze
serious damage can occur to water
pumps and hoses. The most important thing to do to your car is add
antifreeze," said Edward Sanderson
Jr., owner of Ed's Automotive.

A winter car kit consists of cold weather emergency
supplies. Items include things such as a battery powered radio, flashlight, extra batteries, a blanket, first aid
kit, matches, canned food, can opener and Jumper
cables. Another item is a candle in a can, which allows
you to melt snow to drink.

MISCELLANEOUS
There are some extras which will provide a safer
winter driving experience. Waterproofed floor mats will
repel mud, salt and melting snow. A winter wax coating
will protect the car's exterior. Glass surface water repellent can protect the windshield. This will aid visibility
when snow and ram hit the windshield.
All of theses ideas are suggestions to make your
car better equipped for winter travelling and to
keep you safe on the roads.

•check it out!
Here are some inexpensive places to
winterize your car:

BATTERY
Batteries usually last four to five years. New
batteries should be low maintenance. Older batteries have to be carefully maintenanced.
It is also important to keep battery posts
clean. According to Greg Magann, mechanic at
River Ridge Auto Body, when corrosion builds
on the posts, resistance is increased, causing
poor connection.
How to fix it: An old battery will need to
be replaced with a new one. To clean battery
posts of corrosion, use baking soda and
water or Coca-Cola and a wire brush to
clean the posts.

CAR KIT

Penske Autocenter
at Kmart
2312 Wards Road
237-3893
Drain and refill radiator.
Cost: $18.99

Jesse's
4427B Wards Road
237-4269
Check all systems.
Flush and refill radiator.
Cost: $50 and up
Evan's Automotive, Inc.
7917 Timberlake Road
239-8307
Visual check of all systems.
Refill antifreeze.
Cost: $17.50

All Tune and Lube
3012 Wards Road
239-0902
Will drain and refill
radiator, check the
car all over including
hoses, belts, battery
and electrical
Cost: $39.90
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LU kayaker looks toward future
with high hopes

i

i

means a lot of work.
B Y HANNAH L A P W I G
Although there are no canoe polo teams In
Life! Reporter
Virginia, he goes kayaking three days a week
anoe polo is Reuben Beltran's favorite in the James River, lifts weights regularly and
sport.. But for Beltran, canoe polo is practices with the LU women's basketball
more than j u s t a hobby. While other team.
"I want to play in the Pan American games
Liberty students began attending classes this
this
summer in San Diego," he said, "so I have
September, he visited France, Belgium, Spain
and Portugal for a month as a member of the to keep practicing."
Beltran first heard of Liberty University
U.S. Canoe Polo Team, competing in the World
when the LU women's basketball team travChampionships held in Azuro, Portugal.
"The United States was beaten pretty badly," eled to Spain on a missions trip through
Beltran said with a small laugh, "because Athletes in Action. Beltran was the coordinacanoe polo is a new sport, only about five tor of their trip, and Lady Flames' Basketball
Coach Rick Reeves was instrumental in getyears old. But it is growing very quickly."
This native of Madrid, Spain, first began ting Beltran to come to the United States so he
playing canoe polo in Madrid when he was 12, could play for the U.S. Canoe Polo team.
"1 chose Liberty University because it is a
after his older brother joined a canoe polo
team. However, it soon became apparent that Christian university," he said. "God h a s given
he was more than j u s t an average canoe polo me many opportunities to witness through
canoe polo. When I am graduated, I want to go
player.
Canoe polo, Beltran explained, is a mix back to Spain as a missionary, and work with
between water polo and basketball. Players Athletes in Action in my canoe polo school."
When Beltran first came to Liberty, he had a
must be versatile' and not locked into offense
or defense, as the play is very quick, a s in bas- hard time adjusting to the culture and lanketball. It is similar to water polo in that it guage differences.
"The people are different; they act differentuses nets similar to those used in that game,
ly," he said. "For instance in Spain when you
except the players are in kayaks.
Each team consists of five players who sit in are introduced to someone, you kiss them
kayaks and try to knock a water polo ball into twice, so when I first came here, I tried to kiss
their goal, using only their h a n d s and their someone, and they kind of pulled away."
But it was the language barriers that were
paddles.
"It is impossible for a player to fall out of his the hardest for Beltran to overcome.
"I spoke almost no English when I first came
kayak," said Beltran. "The kayak fits over him.
here.
If I wanted to express myself it was
He will flip around, b u t not fall out. I practice
hard,"
he said.
(flipping)."
Beltran had taken English classes in Spain,
When Ire was 12 years old, he started playing in tournaments in Spain; later.-Ke opened but didn't learn any conversation techniques.
a canoe polo school with his older brother who A roommate who was fluent in Spanish was
remained at the school to teach while Beltran • able to help him with his conversation.
"I felt like a kid again, learning verbs and
attends LU. Beltran plays both the goalie and
nouns. Now I am starting to be more comfortforward positions.
Now Beltran practices his canoe polo skills able in English," he said. "I think in English
even."
daily, along with going to school full-time.
Even though he misses the higher level of
"I am busy," he said. "Especially when I was
trying to make u p the month of classes I canoe polo play he enjoyed in Spain, he is still
missed because of the World Championships. glad to be at Liberty.
"It is a miracle that I am here," he said. "But
Now I am not so busy."
However, for Beltran, "not so busy" still Liberty is where God wanted me to come."
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COURTESY OF RUBEN BELTRAN

GOING FOR THE
GOLD — (above)
Ruben Beltran (front
kayak) attempts to
make a goal.
TAKING A BREAK —
(right) Beltran plays
both the goalie and forward positions for the
U.S! Canoe Polo Team.
rl -

COURTESY OF RUBEN BELTRAN
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Ros

he Barber of Seville" comes
to Lloyd Auditorium

B Y LISA CONE

Life! Reporter

F

ctfagic

igarooooo, Figaro, Figaro,
Figarooo...." The rich baritone
voice of Figaro (Garrett
Graham) carried to the corners of
the Lloyd Auditorium during
Liberty's production of Giocchino
Rossini's "The Barber*of Seville."
Under the direction of Dr. Wayne
Kompelein, Liberty's performance
of T h e Barber of Seville" rose to a
new, more entertaining level than
the original score calls for, borrowing the Bug's Bunny cartoon rendition of the opera.
His cast spoke the dialogue in
English while the Italian songs
were projected In English supertitles so that audiences could easily
understand the story.
This splendid musical comedy
revolves around a love story
between the crotchety Dr. Bortolo
(Dan Laws) and the young, beautiful Rosina (Caroline Hatchett). Dr.
Bortolo, who is also Roslna's
guardian, wishes to marry her, but
the young lady does not return his
sentiments.
Instead, she fancies the dashing

Count Almaviva (John Burton),
whom she knows as "Lindaro."
Almaviva attempts to sneak
behind Bartolo's back to see
Rosina, first disguised as a drunk
pizza delivery boy, then as a slaphappy version of Don Baslllo,
Rosina's music teacher.
The real Baslllo arrives on the
scene, but Almaviva bribes him to
keep his identity a secret. The couple and their friends then formulate plans for the couple to elope
that evening, keeping Bartolo ignorant.
However, Bartolo foils the secret
plan by persuading Rosina that
Lindaro is only wooing her for his
master, Count Almaviva. While she
contemplates this
unexpected
news, Baslllo arrives soon after
with the notary hired to marry
Rosina to Bartolo.
Figaro then saves the day by
holding the notary at gunpoint and
forcing him to marry Almaviva to
Rosina Instead. Bartolo is forced to
shrug off his own rejection in
exchange for the young couple's
happiness.
•
i
Senior Summer Lytle said that
she particularly enjoyed "the part

where everyone is picking on
Bartolo — you could tell it took a
lot of talent and control."
Kompelein attested to the presence of this sort of talent and control within the entire cast.
T h e kids did a terrific Job on a
piece that I was really scared to
do," he said.
Cast members agreed that it
was a challenge, but the results
were positive.
"It was the hardest I've ever
laughed," said John Burton, who
played Almaviva.
Dan Laws, cast as Bartolo noted
that "The Barber of Seville" Is an
opera that all can enjoy.
"It's a very good entrance for
people who aren't familiar with
opera," he said. "(It has a) very
good story line (and) is pleasantly
cartoonish."
This fun-filled opera will also be
performed on Nov. 17, 19, 20 and
21 at 7:30 p.m. in Lloyd
Auditorium. General tickets cost
$5 or $4 with a student ID for the
TlD NEUMANN
Nov. 17 and 19 performances
FIGARO!
FIGAROI
FIGAROI
—
Garrett
Graham
(left)
gives
Mark
Wright
a
shave in
only. For more information, contact the LU Box Office at 582- Liberty's production of Gioacchino Rossini's opera, "The Barber of Seville." The show will
run through Nov. 21.
2085.
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CH A M P I O N
T h e Official N e w s p a p e r of L i b e r t y U n i v e r s i t y
Established 1983
"... Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty" (2 Corinthians 3:17).

Thanks from us to you
Thanksgiving is right around the corner and we the Champion staff want
to give thanks for all the many blessings Liberty University brings.
In the journalism world of deadlines, censorship and criticism, it is easy
to forget the central purpose of this paper: you, the reader. That's right, if it
wasn't for you we would not have a publication.
Thanks first of all for reading the school paper. We want to keep you
informed and nothing makes us happier than a letter from you, the students,
faculty and staff. We are so grateful when your feedback let's u s know that
our publication has kept you u p to date.
Secondly, thanks for making a difference. When Taryn Blake wrote about
flaws in coffee house, some readers of the article made improvements. When
Jennifer Pillath reminded readers of the need for a variety of speakers at convocation,: your response promoted a refocusirtg of chapel priorities.
This paper is not only a practice field for young Journalists and advertisers, it is also a way for you to practice being an informed citizen, who takes
the news and makes a difference. So thanks for moving and shaking this university, the way you will someday move and shake this mixed u p world.

Collect your memories and
join a Christmas challenge
OK, so Wal-Mart, K-Mart, the malls and every other shopping paradise have
advertised Christmas since August. Hopefully you have been able to evade the
sacrilegious four-mohth-Iong celebration. Hopefully you are not already experiencing holiday burn o u t And hopefully, you have riot worn out your
"Chipmunks'Christmas" CD yet.
Because we, the Liberty Champion staff, do hereby declare that It is now
acceptable to think about Christmas. If yOu have managed to disengage yourself from Christmas in the fall, then you are an eligible contestant for the
Champion's Christmas; Challenge.
•
In order to compete, you must jot down your most treasured Christmas
memory in 250 words or less and submit it to the Champion by Dec. 3 . If the
staff chooses your masterpiece, then you will win a copy of either the Selah
1998 or 1999 year book and your work will be published in the Christmas edition of the Liberty Champion.
, Whether it's a first kiss under the mistletoe, ministering to the homeless during the holidays or shootingyour glasses with a Red Rider Bee-Bee Gun, we want
to start the season on the right foot, by treasuring the Christmases of the past.

It's beginning to lookalot
like Christmas, after all
For a short time students faced the possibility of a gloomy on-campus
Christmas season. Because Of the potential fire-hazard, the Liberty Way prohibited its students from hanging the traditional Christmas lights.
However, in light of the fact that the pre-holtday season can be a bit dreary without decorations, the rule has been reformed. Students may now hang
their lights from Nov. 30 through Dec. 17. Words cannot express our gratitude.
When home seems a like a forgotten memory, it is comforting to hang lights*
ornaments arid garlands as a reminder of the homecoming that awaits u s all
Thumbs u p to those who were thoughtful enough to allow u s to light up our
rooms in festive tradition.
,

Quotes of the week...
"Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again Rejoice! ... Do not be anxious a b o u t anything, but in everything, by prayer a n d petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests t o God."
—

Philippians 4:4,6

* ^ e coniinon denominator of success — the secret of success of every m a n
who h a s ever been successful — lies in the fact that he formed the habit of
doing things that failures don't like to do."
— Albert E, N, Gray
"The Common Denominator of Success"
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Thanksgiving
wouldn't be the
same without her

Liberty Champion Policies
The Liberty Champion encourages
members of the community to submit
letters to the editor on any subject.
Letters should not exceed 400 words
and m u s t be typed and signed.
Letters appearing in the Liberty
Forum do not necessarily represent
the views of the Champion's editorial
board or Liberty University.
Also, all articles, except editorials,
bear the endorsement of the author,
solely.
All material submitted becomes
the property of the Liberty Champion.
The Champion reserves the right to
accept, reject or edit any letter
received, according to the Champion
stylebook, taste and the Liberty
University mission statement. The
deadline for letters is 6 p.m.
Wednesday.
Please a d d r e s s letters to "Editor,
Champion" and drop them off in DH
110 or mall to: Liberty Champion,
Liberty University, 1971 University
Blvd., Lynchburg, VA 24506.

From grade school on, we have been
told the story of Thanksgiving Day.
Men and women, dressed in white and
black clothing with big brass buckles
on their hats, sat down at a log table
and feasted with the Indians. We were
taught that the Pilgrims were the initiators of Thanksgiving, starting a
trend that would continue until this
present day.
But. there's a little more to the story.
In reality, the national celebration of
Thanksgiving is only a little over 130
years old. And in
reality, it came
about because of
the efforts of one
woman.
Sarah Josepha
Hale, the first
woman editor of
the first women's
magazine
in
America, began J E N N I F E R
her campaign for PILLATH
Thanksgiving as
Are you sitting down?
transmission is the kiss. True,
early as 1872. For
If not, then find yourself a sofa. What researchers have shown that it takes a
the next 40 years, she would write milI'm about to tell you has such gargantu- whole gallon of saliva to infect someone.
lions of words and use thousands of
an repercussions, that it impacts every However, blood is highly infectious. Day
sheets of paper because she believed
aspect of your daily life. Some people may cited the following percentages that show
the United States should give thanks
say these facts are alarmist and extreme, when people are at risk of oral bleeding:
as a nation.
but I'm simply going to tell you the 55 percent-eating, 83 percent-brushing
Her letters were sent to governors,
research I've uncovered from various their teeth and 91 percent-opensenators and five U.S. presidents. She
authors and doctors. The following docu- mouthed kissing.
used her editorial column in "Godey's
mented evidence reveals ways people
Dr. L.A. Kay wrote in the British
Lady's Book" to explain why the holihave contracted the HTV virus that the "Journal of Medicine," "During openday was so important. She updated her
government has hidden from its citizens. mouthed kissing, the juxtaposition of
audiences on her efforts and she
When, the AIDS virus first came into teeth and delicate vascular oral... mem- voiced her opinion loud and clear durexistence, health officials told us that it branes carries the risk of mucosal injury
ing that 40-year period.
was only a homosexual disease. Then and bleeding for both partners. In addi"There is a deep moral influence in
they told us that heterosexuals were tion, oral lesions such as canker sores,
these periodical seasons of rejoicing, in
potential victims. After that, these same ulcers ... and even tooth brush abrasions
which whole communities participate,"
officials said the virus infected intra- ... are all very common ... Open-mouthed
she said in 1853. "They bring out, a n d .
venous drug abusers and even people kissing may transmit HIV."
together, as it were, the best sympawho needed blood transfusions. Then the
thies in our natures."
In fact, Day documented four cases
increasing means of contracting the where the only way victims could have
In 1859, Hale had convinced 30
virus seemed to end.
contracted the virus was through kissing.
states and three territories to celebrate
The government said to be careful, and So, what's the big deal about four cases in Thanksgiving on the 24th of November.
it provided several precaution measures. the midst of millions of infected people?
But still, it was not the national holiMeanwhile, I could not help but question
Well in the early '80s, scientists only
day that Hale dreamed about.
the alleged implication that the virus had had a few cases of HIV being transmitted
Soon, as civil war encompassed the
stopped mutating. AIDS scientists have through blood transfusions, and Day
nation, Hale's pleas for a national holyet to find a cure, they don't
said that now it is so wideiday became louder and louder. A day
know how the virus stops and
spread that half of all hemoof thanksgiving, she said, would bring
yet they said that these four
philiacs have contracted the
unity to the divided nation.'1"
previously methods were the
virus by this method. So, if
In 1861, one of her editorials claimed
only way that people could get
there were four cases of people
that Thanksgiving Day was needed as
the disease ... this statement
contracting AIDS in the early
a day of peace. She pleaded for all
is hard to believe.
90s then the number could
states to "lay aside our enmities and
1 first became aware of the
have easily increased along strifes ... on this one day."
dangers of this virus, when I
with the number of blood
It was in 1863 that Sarah's dream
worked as a hostess at
transfusion infections.
finally
became reality. After meeting
SUZANNE
Denny's restaurant. It was a
True, tuberculosis is as infecPresident Abraham Lincoln, Sarah
tious as AIDS, yet not everyone wrote an editorial in the September
Friday night and customers M C D U F F I E
has TB. However, these cita- issue of her magazine. Thanksgiving
were lined u p out the door.
My manager was helping out in the tions are only minor ways of transmitting was needed "to offer God our tribute of
kitchen. He was cutting roast beef, when the virus. So, if AIDS can be contracted in joy and gratitude for the blessings of
the year."
he accidentally sliced his finger. Needless a restaurant, think how drug users and
to say, blood splattered everywhere. The promiscuous adults are playing with fire.
Soon after the Battle of Gettysburg,
Though all of this information is very
cooks cleaned out the condiments on the
Lincoln fulfilled her dreams. On Oct.
preparation line with obvious traces of upsetting, what frightens me even more
3, 1863, a proclamation was issued,
blood, however, it was probable that a is the fact that the government says you
creating the first national Thanksdrop of blood may have nestled in a bowl can't get the virus in these ways. How
giving Day.
can they say that people can't when it
of pickles, invisible to the naked eye.
After 40 years of work, Sarah had
accomplished her goal. Even after a
Naturally, this tiny drop could have has been documented that innocent vicwar had torn the nation apart and
wound up on the hamburger of an inno- tims have contracted the virus from
had torn apart the families of that
cent customer. This is especially frighten- these nested transmissions?
Instead of hiding HFV information from nation, Lincoln saw the reason behind
ing in light of Dr. Lorraine Day's (world
Sarah's passion.
renowned orthopedic surgeon) discovery America in order to stop worldwide panic,
that a nose-bleed of an infected person the government should start worrying
"No human counsel hath devised,
has enough HTV virus to annihilate an about containing the disease in order to
nor hath any mortal hand worked out
save this country.
entire average-sized town.
these things," wrote Lincoln. 'They are
the gracious gifts of the Most High
After all, every fatal contagious disease
Though my manager may not have
God, who, while dealing with u s in
been HIV positive, Day went on to say in the history of America has been quaranger for our sins, hath nevertheless
that 90 percent of waiters in fine restau- antined excluding AIDS. According to
remembered
us in mercy."
Antonio,
Cuban
officials
require
mandarants are homosexual. The fact that AIDS
is predominately a homosexual disease tory testing and they quarantine HIV vicThe origin of Thanksgiving Day is
tims to housing units. Because of their
makes this evidence more scary.
more than just Pilgrims and Indians. It
Restaurants are not the only deadly caution, they have one of the lowest AIDS is more than roasted turkey and
pumpkin pie.
environments. In sports such as football, rates in the western hemisphere.
Thanksgiving originated because of
Surprisingly, our government lies to citsoccer and boxing, blood and sweat are
one woman's passion.
izens about the truth behind AIDS, rather
part of the game.
Sarah Josepha Hale is an American
Gene Antonio, author of "AIDS: Rage than protecting its people from this dishero. In the midst of your holiday seaand Reality," cited an Italian soccer play- ease that plagues one third of Africa.
son, remember her. Remember why she
In light of these facts, citizens must
er, who butted heads with an HIV positive
intravenous drug user during a game. demand immediate action, before the knew that giving thanks, as a nation,
was so very important.
virus becomes more powerful than the
The Italian now has full blown AIDS.
Happy Thanksgiving.
Perhaps the most frightening means of people fighting it.

Unmasking an outbreak

"What do you say when people ask you
for your last stick of gum?"

> P \ H I O

"Go out and buy your
own pack!" Just kidding, I probably would
let them have it."
— Jennifer Paules
Pennsylvania

"...Iftheyhadbad
breath and I could smell
it... I might go buy
another pack for the
next time I saw them."

"Sorry, I'm all out."

— Amanda Moler
Toledo, Ohio

— Jackie Kumer,
Kansas City, Mo.

"I would give them
half."
Rhianon Miller
Rockford, Mich.

"Depending on if they
really need it I might give
it to them, otherwise, I
would probably lie."
— Kimberly Crowder
Weaverville, Ohio
Photos by Dan Schoepflln
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Social
Occasion
Dresses
Tis the Season for
holiday parties!
So, come to Belk and
get the hottest looks from

> M «

« «.

4

» < i

***
4S>«

"'53*

Gunne Sax and Alyn Paige
for any upcoming
special event.

Top Left:
Alyn Paige short embroidered blue
georgette with v-back and scarf. 66.00
Top Right:
Alyn Paige" Wave Dress", long red georgette
with ombrette wave effect and scarf. 70.00
Bottom Left:
Alyn Paige long charcoal ombre glitter
slinky dress. 66.00
Bottom Right:
Gunne Sax glitter stretch black slinky halter dress
with scoop neck, tear drop open back and long
slim skirt. 108.00
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Y o cfuiero T a c o Bell Classic!

Men's team survives
first test of the season
Continued from page 12
consecutive layups by Marks
and Boykln knotted the game at
73 with two and a half minutes
remaining.
East Stroudsburg turned over
the ball 29 times for the game
and this Is the kind of defense
Coach Hanklnson had In mind.
"What we would like to force Is
23 turnovers a game. We had
29 tonight. They (ESU) play
best In a half-court game. We
are trying to say that we are
going to change your tempo and
you have to adjust to us,"
Hanklnson said.
Boykln then stole the ball and
fed Bennett up court for a layup
to put Liberty ahead for good at
75-73.
ESU's Richardson made It
exciting, as he nailed a threepointer to pull the Warriors
within two at 82-80 with five
seconds left. But Cowgtll made
both free-throws as he was
fouled with two seconds left to
seal the victory.
"We are a long way from
where we need to be," said
Hanklnson. "I was responsible
for the press that we had at
West Virginia last year and we
have about 50-percent of that
pressing system In. But later
on In the season they'll catch
on."

Coach Hanklnson also stated
what he would like to accomplish In his first year of being
coach.
"Someone asked me the question, 'What are you trying to do
your first year?" Well the reason
I was hired Is because they were
11-17 last year, but what you
try to do Is establish an attitude
of championship thinking,"
Hanklnson said.
"Today I challenged the kids
and I said that "winners push
h a r d e r , when they are tired,
losers quit.' And I thought that
the kids did a magnlflcant Job
on the defensive end of the
court."
Liberty scored 84 points,
which already surpassed last
year's highest point total of 82
In a loss to Radford. Coach
Hanklnson said that Liberty
will see a "fan's game" with
higher scoring this year, compared to what Liberty fans are
used to seeing In years past.
"At West Virginia, we led the
Big East the last two years In
scoring. We'd like to average 86
to 88 points a game. We missed
that by two tonight."
Liberty
hits
the
road
Tuesday at St. Bonaventure
before returning home to host
the University of Richmond for
the
flrsl
time ever
on
Saturday.
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THOMAS L O V I N G

SUGAR BABY (upper) - The Taco Bell mascot
was on hand for the tournamnet. GORDITAS!
GORDITAS! (lower) — Liberty senior John Thomas
won a contest at the beginning of the LU-Virginia
Tech for 52 free Gorditas.
' «

MATT HJEMBO

TIGHT 'D' (upper)— Tech applied heavy pressure to LU in the 6955 defeat of the Lady Flames. Kisseleva had 23 points.TAKlNG A
BREAK (lower) —The Liberty mascot had to sit back and relax.

I

Do you know what your
J friends have not told you?
.tj<:S.

Dreading m o v i n g everything h o m e in
May and Bringing it back in August?

COME STORE WITH THE BIG D O G !
Great Dane Mini Storage is located

GRAND
OPENING
m

only 5 MINUTES from Liberty Univ.
Call 239-MINI (6464) nowtoreserve your space!
^gm
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Move in December for Onlv $12
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Waterlick Dairy Queen
237-7030

~ gc^qjOfc
^G^

Shopping Center
4119 B o o n s b o r o Rd.
(Next to Harris Teeter)
(804) 386-9270
Open 7 Days

She offers the latest design &
techniques in fashionable nails
bu using NO Drills!
SLfttAtute SAlong /3<£*Z>.
A TStSlfHlt HAIU tif <%lHA

Get 20% OFF anything in the store. Not Valid with any other
discount offer or for purchase of GNC Gold Card
Good only at The Village Courts Center GNC.
<?xp. 12/31/98

for America's Backward Reunion'

The delicious OQ Ultimate *
burger loaded with savory
bacon, ctieese, pickles,
lettuce, tomato and our
Ultimate sauce. Served
with crispy, golden fries
and a cool soft
drink.

WE
it
The Village Courts

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Q

m mT

Round up the gang for the
DQ Ultimate" Super Value Meat

V

Come celebrate the Grand Opening
of GNC's Newest Store!
We carry:
EAS Twinlab
Solgar Nature's Way
And Much More!

Call our 24Hr. Recorded Hotline for tips on
renting a unit 239-3973

m

"TBI P C ^ M H fHH

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS

on Timberlake Road beside Fort Flea Market.

wtmt

That the staff at
Signature Salons can
create the most fashionable hair styles.
We feature all the latest Matrix cuts, colors, <£ texture waves.

2912 Memorial Ave.
845-5877
Call for your appointment today!
CHECKS, VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

CLEAN LUBE
onth Unlimited

SERVICE CENTER

10 Minute Oil Change

2000

Wednesday Student/Faculty Day $3 Off
•
•
•
•
•

18 p o i n t
Inspection
Transmission
Service
Tire Rotation
No A p p o i n t m e n t
Necessary
A u t o m a t i c Soft C l o t h Car Wash

OFF
Full Service
Oil Change
Nol Good with Any Other Offer
Exciie.s 1?.H-c)»
5 Quart Limit

visits $1Q&
s

$20 M

its $30*

Us

$50*

uaranteed!
xercise Gym

OFF
Exterior Automatic
Car Wash

no contracts

Not Good with Any Other Offer

no down payments

OPEN: MON. - FRI. 8-6
SAT. 8 - 5

845-8169

8503 Timberlake Road

| p W l 4 Memorial Ave., Lynchburg 24501

237 - 5771
•i

* '

.
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Running to Nationals

Mi0

liberty preps for
tourney with easy
victories on the road
B Y DOUO STKWART

Champion Reporter

•• £ «

FILE PHOTO

RUNNING TO KANSAS — Stephen Glthuka's incredible season continues to roll on. The Big South Runner of the Year
blazed through the regular season by winning all seven of his
teams races. Glthuka broke the course record In the majority of .his races.
Glthuka is unquestionably one of Liberty's all-time greatest
cross country and track athletes. On Saturday, he accom^
pltshed a feat that no other Liberty or Big South Conference
runner has ever achieved. In Greenville, S.C., Glthuka placed
fourth at the NCAA Regional meet. With the high placing,
Glthuka qualified for the NCAA National Championships in
Laxvt. rence, Kan. on Nov. 2 3 .
in the team event. Liberty placed 1 Oth among the 21 teams
competing. Liberty s finish was bolstered by the strong efforts
of its core runners. Other than Glthuka, this was the final
cross country meet for the runners. Brian Kiprano finished in
49th, John Khan placed in 83rd and Bruce Kite and Dan Qrr
finished to 110th and 131st place.

The LU volleyball team easily
dismantled their last two regular
season opponents this past
weekend. The Flames flexed
their muscles and proved that
they are still the powerhouse of
the Big South conference by
winnning In straight sets over
conference newcomers High
Point and Elon College.
The Flames started off the weekend with a 15-10, 15-5, and 15-5
victory over High Point on Friday.
Liberty won with the help of two
seniors. Christ! Cherry had two
digs and eight kills while Angl
Brookshlre ended with two kills
and two digs.
Junior Anthonia Akpama finished the match with seven kills
and three assists. Freshman
Rachel Harnack finished the game
with six kills. The loss dropped
High Point's overall record to 8-24
on the season.
The Flames sustained their
excellent play the next day with
a 15-7, 17-15, and 15-6 win
against Elon.

Akpama continued her excellent play by posting 13 kills to
lead LU. Liberty has won their
last seven matches and are in
contention to earn a berth in the
NCAA tournament for the second
consecutive season. The win
rounded out the Flames final
regular season match.
The Lady Flames finish the
season with only one conference
loss. LU now aims their focus
toward
the
Big
South
Tournament at Ashville, N.C.
this coming weekend. The
Flames are now playing their
best volleyball of the season a t
the perfect time in the year. The
victories over High Point and
Elon have assured the Flames of
a No. 1 seed in the tournament
and an overall record of 20-13.
Along with the No. 1 seed, the
Lady Flames will receive a bye in
the first round of play and will
await the winner of UNCAsheville and Wlnthrop.
If the Flames can win their conference tourney, they will return to
the NCAA tournament and try to
FILE PHOTO
avenge a loss to Notre Dame last GEARING UP — The Lady Flames volleyball team whipped up on Elon
season in the first round.
and High Point to prepare for the Big South tourney this weekend.

Popoflfnamed Big South women's soccer Player of the year
kind of rubs off on the other
"The other coaches vote for the continue playing soccer, possibly
players
a
lot,"
said
Head
Coach
players.
They all would want her in a summer pro team here, or in
Champion Reporter
James Price on Popoffs attitude on their team," Price said.
Canada, and is looking into
For the second year In a row, a toward competition in sports.
Popoff attributed the success obtaining her Ph.D.
Lady Flames soccer player has "Whether in practice or games, to a team effort and her own attiAs for the rest of the Liberty i
been named Big South Player of she always gives 100 percent."
tude toward the game. "I try to women's soccer team, 1998 finthe Year. In 1997 it was the goal
do my Job each game and do it ished with many positive aspects
E v e n
keeper Shannon Hutchinson, and
to carry over into the '99 season. !
though
the well," she said.
this year it is the multi-talented
Lady Flames
After graduating In the spring, Many players will return to try to
midfielder, Christina Popoff.
did not finish she states that she would like to fill Popoffs shoes.
out their sea"Its obviously not Just a personal victory but a team victory,"
son as well as
1
states Popoff about her newlythey expected,
earned player of the year status.
a team victory
such as this,
The 5-foot-5-inch midfielder
makes the seafrom Alberta, Canada is in her
senior year here at Liberty and has
s on more
been playing on the Flames soccer Christina Popoff worthwhile."
team since 1996. She also has
Popoff stated.
5 0 % Off Selected Item*
competed in other sports programs
Price did not take credit for the
Christmas Special
at Liberty, including basketball, award, b u t attributed It to
track and hockey.
Popoffs effort, hard work and the
"She has got a lot of heart and impact she has made In the cona 'never say die' attitude that ference.
B Y T I M PAFFQRD
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MINDBOGGLE
PLAY any game of your

0
0

choice F R E E with this

U«

coupon.

MINDBOGGLE
fa Video Arcades

Mindboggle Video Arcade
River Ridge Mall

0
0

($1 value, with coupon, limit one per person per day)
EXP. 12-31-98
Sunday through Thursday Only

IaDeMo.. X4690

RAG$ .
TO RlCHE$

eekends
ur coffee

'We're Just About Every Store In Town
A Consignment Shop Specializing
in Name Brands and Housewares
Express

Levi's

Gap

Limited

5 0 - 7 0 % Off Retail Prices

Should have
found our
what's going on
in the Champion

Hours: Mon-Fri. 11-5, Sat. 10-4
2126B Lakeside Dr. Lynchburg, VA 24501
Just take 29 to 501 North, Turn Right onto
Lakeside Dr. store Located on Lift. across from Hyundai

385-4722
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L/HAMPION
Your source
for information

DETWORK
PLPY

Some people will do anything
for attention

GBmiriG

PGPinST EOCH OTHER in THE LOB
OILY

$ £ PER HOUR

I.T.R.C. (SH100)
Frl night 6:oopm -12:00am

aisfjiiins

Say "Cheese!"
Selah Yearbook portrait photos will be taken

i r e e o i cJaaFge
on November 18,19 & 20
in DeMoss Atrium from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

l i M i$ 0f!

And don't forget to say "Cheese!"
Ijriuul yearbook photo)

Others just advertise in
the Champion

C

T H E

L I B E R T Y

HAMPION

Your source for intormation
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PIGSKIN PROGNOSTICATORS
(MA. STRETCH - Whh this
feeing the next to last Installment
rjf Pigskin Prognosticators, the
Sporte i d . still holds a slim lead
on the competitors with the
guests stlil in striking distance.
Our guest this week is Alan
Carter, an RA from Dorm 6.
Alan is a senior majoring In bib- Matt Keenan
lloal studies and is from Dallas,
Sports Ed.
Texas. He loves lizards and
needs a big box, so if you have W-L Pet.
68-40 .630
one, be sure he gets it,

W-L
66-42

Pet.
.611

Alan Carter

Doug Stewart
Writer

www.harristeeter.com
The Best Is What We're All About!

1/2 gallon

BREYJER

Guest
W-L
61-47

W-L Pet.
65-43 .602

Your N e i g h b o r h o o d F o o d M a r k e t

Breyers
Ice Cream

Pet.
.565

College

College
Michigan € Ohio St.

Michigan

Florida @ Florida St.
Penn St. @ Wisconsin

Florida
Wisconsin

use

use <a UCLA
Kansas St. @ Missouri
William & Mary @ Richmond
Yale <fr Harvard
Liberty $ Cal Poly-SLO

Kansas St.
Richmond
Harvard
Liberty

NFL
Chicago @ Atlanta
Indianapolis @ Buffalo
Seattle @ Dallas
Green Say @ Minnesota
Philadelphia @ N.Y. Giants
Jacksonville @ Pittsburgh
Detroit @ Tampa Bay
Arizona @ Washington
Carolina @ St. Louis
Baltimore @ Cincinnati
Oakland @ Denver
Kansas City @ San Diego
N.Y. jets ©Tennessee
N. Orleans @ San Francisco
Miami @ New England
•j*****'**!'?*'*'^

Tarant Judge
Writer

Atlanta
Buffalo
Dallas
Green Bay
N.Y. Giants
Pittsburgh
Tampa Bay
Washington
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Denver
Kansas City

Tennessee
San Francisco
New England

" " "'''''

AIDS: The
truth is out
there. Read
Suzanne's
column on
page 7

Ohio St.
Florida St.
Penn St.
UCLA
Kansas St.
Richmond
Harvard
Cal
Poly-SLO
Liberty
NFL
Atlanta
Atlanta
Buffalo
Buffalo
Dallas
Dallas
Green Bay
Minnesota
N.Y. Giants
N.Y. Giants
Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Tampa Bay
Tampa Bay
Washington
Washington
Carolina
Carolina
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Denver
Denver
Kansas
City
Kansas City
Tennessee
N.Y. Jets
San Francisco
San Francisco
Miami
Miami

Ohio St.
Florida St.

Michigan
Florida
Penn St
UCLA
Kansas St.
Richmond
Yale

Penn St.
use
Kansas St.
Richmond

Yale
Liberty
Atlanta
Buffalo
Dallas
Minnesota
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Detroit
Arizona
Carolina
Cincinnati
Denver
San Diego
N.Y.Jets
San Francisco
Miami

Granny Smith or

Mcintosh Apples

BACKYARD
\3rW,
This Week's Featured

20

Special

Market Fresh S a l m o n Filet
Fresh catch, lightly seasoned a n d grilled or
blackened "New Orleans Style" served with
fresh vegetables & choice of side.
Reg.
S12.95

mm

ItorteTeeter

OPEN
THANKSGIVING
Until 2:00pm

This Week $ 1 0 . 9 5

Sib.

8S-XO oz. Nabisco

2 liter

W h e a t Thins, Triscuits,
or Thin Crisp Crackers

Soft Prinks

5704 S.eminole Ave.
Just off the Expressway Across from River Ridge Mall
Book your Christmas Party with Us!!!
Private Room for up to 40 People!
ft ! ,

With
VIC
Card

With
VIC
Card
Rates:
Open/Commercial

Business Hours:
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Deadline:
4:30 p.m.
8 days prior to
publication

$3.67 - 1st 15 words
240 each word over 15

Attention Getters
Bold 1st line
.•
Large 1st line (12 pt) . .1 time charge
XLarge 1st line (14 pt) .1 time charge

Student/Faculty Rate*:

(804) 582-2128

$2.75 - 1st 15 words
18(J each word over 15
*Non commercial only.

Champion Special:**
40% off after first run of ads with 3 or more runs.
**Rates only apply to local or student/faculty. NO CHANGES.
CLASSIFIKI) ADVERTISING IS I'KKI'AID

Kraft
Cheese

Symbols
Small (10 pt)
Large (12 pt)
XLarge (14 pt)

1 time charge
1 time charge
1 time charge

Herdez
1MB?

500
$1.00
$1.50

Symbols to choose
Stars: • • •
Checks: • • •

Crosses: t t t
Hearts: V * « *
Arrows: » • > •

FREE CD HOLDERS, T-SHIRTS,
PREPAID PHONE CARDS EARN
$1000 PART-TIME ON CAMPUS.
JUST CALL 1-800-932-0528 X 64

Buy it

Friendly Cue Billards Every Tuesday
Ladies Night with college ID $2 per
person - unlimited pool. Business
hours: 12pm - 12 am Mon.-Sun. No
Alcohol Allowed

Rent it

With
VIC
Card

With
VIC
Card

Find it
INTERNET SALES
INTERNSHIPS
EARN $$$ & GAIN VALUABLE
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE selling
internet and yellow page advertising in
your University's Campus Telephone
Directory. Flexible hours! Excellent
a d v e r t i s i n g / s a l e s / P . R . RESUME
BOOSTER. Call College Directory
Publishing: 800-466-2221 X288.Visit
our site at http://www.campusdirectory.com

XZcm.

S oz. Cubed

n/c
$1.00
$1.50

• • ••*£!.••-

13 o a

24 c t

Hershey
Kisses

Capletsor
Tablets Aleve

'^'••jxi--i

.IBM
KISSES

With
VIC
Card
EDUCATION AND
RESEARCH FOUNDATION
SHAVE STUDY: Males, ages 1865, who are wet shavers & shave at
least 5 times a week to test a Gel or
Foam at home. Study Dates: Tues.
11/24, Tues. 12/1, Tues. 12/8 OR
Study Dates: Tues. 12/1, Tues. 12/8,
Tues. 12/15 Hours: 7-10 am or 3-6
pm. 3 visits over 14 days. Study pays
$40.
•BACK PATCH STUDY: Males &
Females, ages 18 &. over. Starts
Mon., 11/30 (Mon.,Wed.,Fri.,)
through 12/21/98, 2wk. rest, last visits 1/4,1/6, 1/7 btwn. hrs. of 11 amlpm or 2-6pm. 15 visits over 6
weeks. Study pays $150.
•BACK PATCH STUDY: Males &
Females, ages 18 & over. Sludy starts
Mon., 11/30, coming every day except
Sun., through 12/21/98 btwn hrs of
4:30-5:30 pm. Study pays $150.
Special Note: Please call or come by to sign up
for a sludy before the study is scheduled to start
2 6 0 2 Langhorne Road
(across from li.C. Glass High School)

Lynchburg, VA
847-5695
Hours: M-F 9am - 5 pm

B

VIC

->

SiwAft Least

Work the winter season in a classy, fun-filled,
beautiful
setting: Wintergreen
Resort.
Advantages include: • FREE ski passes for you &
your family • Meal discounts at our
restaurants • FREE shuttle service to/from
lower level parking • Competitive pay • And a
jreat team of associates.

D I P

24pk.12oz.cans

OPEN HOUSE
WHEN: Thursday, December 3"1, 2pm7pm & Saturday, December.';"', 9am-4pm
WHERE: Pryor's Porch Cafeteria at
Wintergreen Resort

16 oz. Kraft
/

All departments will be represented.
Beverages will be served.

French Onion Dip

Diet Coke
or Coca-Cola

3WV (97.5FM) LIVE REMOTE
RADIO BROADCAST

10am-2pm, on

Saturday, December 5th.

•§

Seasonal opportunities are available for:
• Ski Lilt Attendants
• Cooks
• Ski Rental Attendants
• Housekeepers
• Chlldcaie Counseluis
• babysitters
• Public Area Attendants
• Ski/Snowboard Attendants

• Hestauiant Serve:s
• From Desk Attendants • Puking Attendants
• Dishwashers
• Restaurant Bussers
• Cappuccino Attendants
• Restaurant Hosts/Hostesses • Courtesy Patrol

Wintergreen Resort

loin us al our O P E N H O U S E .
You'll like what you'll see and hear.
For more details, call (804) 325-WMV.

www.WintergreenKesort i om
t o t M/f/l)/V \

With
VIC
Card

With
VIC Card

Prices Effective Through November 26,1995

Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday. November VS Ttirouyh November 26,1998 In Our
We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We Sladry Acctpt A d m l food

store oiuy.

•

•MB
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LU b-ball teams sign early recruits
Hankinson inks Top 30 player;
Reeves signs 6-7 center during
early NCAA signing period
B Y M A T T KEENAN

Sports Editor
LU head men's basketball coach
Mel Hankinson announced the
signing of five new recruits for the
1999-2000 academic school year
this past week. All five recruits were
signed during the first week of the
early signing period set by the
NCAA.
Highlighting the new recruits is
the most heralded player to ever

sign with Liberty University. Chip
Richmond, a 6-9, 260-pound
power forward from Memphis,
Term, signed a letter of Intent to
play basketball for the Flames next
year. Richmond is set to play for
Booker T. Washington High School
in Memphis, which has been
ranked No. 9 in the country by
USA Today.
Richmond is one of the Top 10
power forwards In the country
and a Top 30 overall player

according to The Sporting News
and CNN/Sports Illustrated.
"Chip is one of the top power
forwards in the country," LU
Head Coach Mel Hankinson
said. "His upside both physically
and as a basketball player will
rank him as one of the best
power forwards in the country as
he becomes comfortable at the
Division I level."
Richmond was also recruited
by Georgetown, Syracuse and
Florida S t
"I'm looking forward to making
an immediate impact at Liberty
and help take them to a higher
level," Richmond said.
For the LU women's team, Head
Coach Rick Reeves has signed the

tallest girl In the program's history.
Meribeth Feenstra, a 6-7 post player from Grand Rapids, Mich, has
signed to play for Liberty
University next year.
Feenstra is a two-time honorable mention All-State selection
and also holds her school's alltime record for blocked shots
averaging 4.5 per contest.
"We are thrilled about Meribeth's
decision
to attend
Liberty
University," Reeves said. "We
haven't had a dominant post game
before and Meribeth will help us
compete at an even higher level."
Men's
Head
Coach
Mel
Hankinson has also added four
more recruits in addition to
Richmond for next year.

Maurice Montague, a 6-5, 190pound shooting guard from El
Paso, Texas was the second
signee of the early signing period. Montague averaged 17 points
as a Junior last year.
Rounding out the early signees
are Rob Attaway, a 6-5 shooting
guard from Flower Mound,
Texas, Terrell McQueen, a 6-6
215-pound power forward from
El Paso, Texas and Louvon
Sneed, a 6-7, 225-pound forward from St. Anthony's High
School in Jersey City, N.J.
"Louvon Is rapidly developing
Into one of the finest college basketball recruits in the country,"
S t Anthony's Head Coach Bob
Hurley says.

Hokies down LU 69-55
in Taco Bell Classic
Virginia Tech hands Liberty first regular season
loss in two years; Kisseleva nets 23 points for LU
B Y M A T T KEENAN

Sports Editor

THOMAS LOVING

POWER STRUGGLE — Liberty's Sharon Wilkerson (33) fights for a loose rebound
against the Hokies. Wilkerson contributed 19 points and 10 rebounds for Liberty.
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Hofetra flys over
Flames 38-24
halt Hofstra's comeback.
"We played very good football
Asst. Sports Editor
for three quarters, making interThe Liberty University football ceptions, forcing fumbles and
team fell short in its attempt to fourth down stops," LU Head
upset Hofetra University. The Coach Sam Rutlgliano said. "We
Flying Dutchmen, who were just gave up too many big plays
ranked No. 23 in the nation in the fourth quarter and could
entering the game, defeated the not match them."
Flames 38-24.
Hofstra rallied in the fourth
Despite faltering In the quarter to earn its seventh vicfourth quarter, Liberty kept tory of the season. Carmazzi's
Hofstra on its heels'for the six-yard run early in the final
majority of the game. The quarter gave the Flying
Flames succeeded in creating Dutchmen the lead for good.
havoc for the Dutchmen with Hofstra's Vaughn Sanders' 46tough defense and an affective yard run capitalized the
offense. LU's defense forced Dutchmen's rally.
two fumbles and recorded
Liberty suffered Its fifth loss
three interceptions. Defensive of the season and dropped Its
back Randall State notched record to 5-5. The Flames
two interceptions
against struggled to rebound after cruHofstra's highly touted quar- cial plays made by Hofstra. LU
terback Giovanni Carmazzl.
showed several sparks of
LU quarterback Christian excellence, but staggered at
Newsome led the Flames to a the end of the game,
17-10 I mil tii in- lead. Newsome
"We gave up too many big
threw two touchdown passes runs after catches," Rutlgliano
in the second quarter to give said." We played well but we
Liberty the advantage going didn't do what we had planned
Into the half.
to win the game."
Newsome connected with
LU will finish the year on the
running backs Xavier Slade road against Cal Poly-San Luis
and Walt Hellig to finalize two Obispo University Mustangs
impressive scoring drives in on Saturday, LU can earn
the second quarter. Although their second straight winning
the Flames controlled the pace season with a victory over the
of the game, they could not Mustangs.
B Y BRIAN W O Q L F O R D

The Liberty University
Lady Flames (0-1) basketball team dropped its season, opening game Friday
night, 69-55 to the V'rginia
Tech Hokies, who entered
the game ranked No. 35 by
the Associated Press.
The win for the Hokies (1-0)
broke a 26-game regular season winning streak that the
Lady Flames carried through
the entire year last season.
The loss may have shaken
the Lady Flames a little bit,
as they entered unchartered
waters In the hard fought
loss. Junior guard Sharon
Wilkerson was one LU player who took the loss hard.
Wilkerson finished the night
with a double-double scoring 19 points and pulling 10
rebounds.
"I j u s t hate to lose,"
Wilkerson said as tears
rolled down her cheeks. "I
didn't lose that much in
high school and we didn't
lose all of last year, but I
just hate to lose and that's
me. I'm not going to be like
'oh my gosh, our season is
over,' but I hate to lose."
Both teams traded baskets early, with Liberty
holding a slim lead through-

out much of the first half.
There were six ties in the
first half, until the Hokies
took their first and final
lead of the game with 9:48
remaining.
The Lady Flames enjoyed
the lead for the first part of
the first half, but were never
able to pull away by more
than four points on two occasions.
At the 9:48 mark of the
first
half,
VT's Katie
O'Connor hit a Jumper to
put the Hokies up by two
and VT would never look
back. The Hokies used an
11-2 run in the final two
miqutes of the first half,
which would spell the differC
ence in the ball game.
Virginia Tech entered the
locker room with its biggest
lead of the game at nine points
and a 32-23 advantage.
There was a lot of pressure
for us entering this game
when they finished 28-1 last
year," Virginia Tech's Michelle
Housewright said. This was
not a normal first game of the
season with all of the hype
and fans at this game."
Virginia Tech carried its
momentum from the first half
into the second half, coming
out on a 5-0 run to push its
lead to 37-23. After that run,
the Lady Flames were not

able to get the lead under single digits except one time.
They remind me a lot of
where we were at this point
last year," LU Head Coach
Rick Reeves said. "Street &
Smith's had them ranked like
22nd coming into this game
and they deserve every bit of
i t I think they'll squeeze into
the Top 15 by the end of the
season."
LU junior Elena Kisseleva
led the Lady Flames with 23
points on an 8-for-25 shooting performance, but missed
12 of her 14 shots from the
paint in the game.
"I just got excited about this
game because I knew coming
In that they were a good
team," Kisseleva said. "We can
learn so much from a team
like this."
The pressure man-to-man
defense displayed by the
Hokies kept the Lady Flames
out of sync the entire game.
LU shot a dismal 32 percent
from the floor for the game
and only netted one out of
eight three pointers.
"Playing a good team in our
first game of the year is only
going to make us better/
Wilkerson said.
Liberty will host the Lady
Flames Classic this weekend,
opening up with Nicholls SL
on Friday night.

liberty holds off
East Stroudsburg
84-80 in opener
B Y BRIAN HAGERMAN

Champion Reporter
The Mel Hankinson era has officially begun at Liberty University
for the Head Coach of the Liberty
University Flames men's basketball team. The former assistant
coach at West Virginia UniversUy
the past five years directed the
Flames to an 84-80 victory over
East Stroudsburg University.
"I think that the kids did an
excellent Job on the defensive
end of the court," said first year
Head Coach Mel Hankinson. "We
forced 29 turnovers, and we did
so many things defensively that
it offset the poor shooting night
that we had. Without our pressure defense we would have not
won the game tonight."
Liberty's defense showed what
their pressure is capable of, as the
ESU Warriors turned the ball over
16 times In the first half. Junior
transfer guard C.J. Cowglll and
guard Edward Marks led the
Flames attack the first half of play,
as Cowgill had seven points and
two steals and Marks put in four
points and three steals.
ESU Jumped out to an early 8-0
lead, but coach Hankinson called
an effective timeout and the
Flames came rushing back to take
the lead 14-13 on a three pointer
by freshman guard Jamaal
Bennett. We started In a suuight

man-to-man,
and
we
changed to
the combination man-toman
zone
press and it
just seemed
to take them
out of their
o f fe n s e ,"
Hankinson
said.
Liberty
opened up a
four
point
lead,28-24,
with
five
minutes left
In the half,
but the three
MYLCS LAWHOKME
point shoot- FILLING IT UP—Transfer DeLawn Grandison led LU with
ing of ESU
16 points and nine rebounds in an 84-80 win Saturday.
senior guard
Ro Trachtman helped lead the and Marks with nine points.
Warriors to a 34-33 halftime
Liberty pulled to within 69-65
lead. Trachtman, a top three- as senior forward Jay Boykin
point marksman in the nation made one of two free throws.
last year hitting 47 percent of his Liberty stole the lnbounds pass
long-range shots, made all three and Flames' forward Marvin
attempts in the first half.
Benjamin scored to pull LU withThe second hall was filled with in two at 69-67, with four and a
acUon, as ESU maintained its lead half minutes left in the game.
until the Flames' pressure began
Warriors' forward Raheem
to take control. In the second-half Richardson opened up ESU's
of play, the Flames were led by for- lead to 73-69, but some costly
ward Delawn Clnuicllson with 11 turnovers by ESU and
second-half points and five
rebounds, Boykin with eight points Please see MEN'S on page 10

MATT KEENAN

Scoping out
the season
As the 1998-99 college basketball season commences, both
of Liberty's teams enter their
respective campaigns with two
totally different expectations.
For the Lady Flames, Rick
Reeves enters his ninth season at the^helm for Liberty.
Under Reeves' tenure, Liberty
has gone from pretenders to
contenders. For the past two
seasons, LU h a s had back-toback appearances in the
NCAA Tournament against
Old Dominion and Tennessee.
But what the Lady Flames are
trying to accomplish this year
is more than Just another
NCAA appearance,
LU suffered an early loss at the
hands of Virginia Tech, but It
gave the fans an early measuring
stick of where Liberty Is this early
in the season.
But if Liberty expects to gain a
higher seed other than a No. 15
or No. 16 seed in the NCAA
Tournament, then it is going to
have to win one of its tougher'
games. Since LU lost to Virginia
Tech, itmustpulloffoneortwo
wins
against
Kentucky,
Washington
and
possibly
Kansas. If the Lady Flames can
fere well at the Seattle Times
Classic in Seattle, Wash, then we
might see our Lady Flames garner a higher seed.
But if LU cant win any of
these games, then I'm afraid that
we will once again enter the
NCAA's with a 15th or 16th
seed. It's just simple reasoning
because the Big South is just too
weak for those wins to count for
anything for us.
I think that it was evident in
the Virginia Tech game just how
much the Lady Flames miss Its
departed veterans from a year
ago. I think that had it been last
year's team playing VT, we
would have probably won. It
was a tough game to open up
with, but I can't wait until the
Lady Flames develop the same
kind of team chemistry that
they had last year.
The Lady Flames should have
no problem running through
the Big South portion of their
schedule though. Radford was
picked to finish second behind
LU in the preseason Big South
poll, but the Lady Highlanders
looked anything but a No. .2
team against James Madison in
the Taco Bell Classic. If Radford
is supposed to be our toughest
competition in Big South play
then I just have to laughAs for the Liberty men's team
it enters the 1998-99 campaign
with absolutely no expectations
and no respect The LU men
were predicted to finish next to
last in the Big South. I think that
this prediction is ludicrous.
Radford and UNC-Asheville
are definitely the cream of the
crop, but LU may be in a position to contend for the title in the
Big South Tournament We're
probably going to be a team that1
sneaks up on a lot of people and,
well also be a team that other
teams won't want to face at the
end of the season.
Mel Hankinson is going to
make a major impact on the
men's program, but we must!
not get overanxious with this
year's team.
I was excited about the
prospects of a very successful!
season for the men's team, but
anyone can be skeptical after,
LU's performance against Dtv.
II East Stroudsburg on
Saturday night.
We are in the Big South
Conference though, so anything
is possible for either of Liberty's
basketball teams.

